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STATE IS PREPARING
FOR FRANK HEARING
Solicitor and Attorney General
in Conference All Day
Tuesday.

!

Ac ti Ye work has been begun hy the
state In preparation of its fight ai;:iin"t
the supreme court appeal of Leo Frank's
counsel. Solicitor Hugh :\I. !Jor~ey and
\\·arren Griee. attorney general. wt>re
closeted throughout ycsterda:r nfternoon and for n large part of the morning.
The conference """" held In the "tat,.
capitol in the offices of the attorne~
genernl and In the state li1Jrnry, in
the latter o! whil'h the "ollcitor au<l
attorne:r general de]·;01l into voluinc
a!tPr ,·oJume of constitutional la.,,·.
1
Thi~ is the flret or a. series or con!erences that will Le held by Frank'"
prosecutors. :\luch work i,. cut out for
them between now nnd February !.!~. at
which date the Frank av1,eal will ··ome
1

before the supren1c cuurt for a ht"'nring.

, Both Solic-ltor Dorsey anrl _.\tturney
'Grice will go to \\"arihlni;ton to preHent the state's !'li<lc uf the case.

FAIR WEDNESDAY,
AND NOT SO COLD, !
SAYS FORECASTER
Four fine day~ or Wt•ather ha\"t~ rt'!-;

the gen<~ral Hta11tiir1:.:.- of the i
rnan, and h•.: :n;ain h:ts IH·1_·11 :
an..·epted Into the bo~urn of a \\·ur!"llipful popula'-·e. .·\nd that's not all: another t]H.\" of ~U11n\" :-5kics arul n1odcrate:
tern11et·alurc ha:. ·h~en
predkted
for
\\"t..·dne~day.
La~t nig·ht'8 lt'"rn1,en.1ture j
lowered, howt-\"t-r, tnore than U!:iUal for i
the pa.st four d:tY~. anU tlu·n• wa:-: a
crisp frost thi~ 111orning. The weathf·r
is expected to modt~rate during- the day.
det·n1ed

weather

I

Want Ad in Constitution
Sends Nearly Hundred Men
To Southern Railway Office
I

~ \\'AXTED-~ev"rnl

PXpPrlf'ne1•d

~wltt-hm•'!l

n. tut tr11ln1t1Pn fur ~oul!wrn r1latl. St.hnllarll

'i

110 troultl~.
H.c11ty .!-'tating· aJ;1• nnii
exp~rlen1:l•.
At.ldre~s
1_1.30;-,, Co11stlttHlon.

wagt-s:

The .nl.Jove want nd, UIJJ•f•a.ring- in T?10

Constitution, has cause<! \\". \\·. \\'aits,
su.porlntenrleut of tt•nninals of !-'nuthern rathvn~-. to ha\"e coni-;id1"'rahlP faith
in the efflC'RC\" of 1.'hu Con!'."titntion·~
wunt ad serv1c.e.
Evidently rniotal,:ing •·south£>rn road''
for 8outheru t·ailway, hetwet~n hc\'(•ntyfi\"e and a hundred rnPn <"all"d 011 :'\tr·.
'Vaits Jn :-it·art•h of johs either
a1'
switchmen or trainmeu.
llr. \\"alts hail :t!I thP for~t.· l!•.·t:'Llt·•l
aln·adr, Uut for a ti1ne it ap1H:-aretl that
he '\";ould need several additioual o!"·

II applicants

fi<'e nH~lstnnts to t•Xplain to 11unH•1·ous

j inserte<I

that the llttl" ad was not
uy tlw Suutl1e1·n.

Will Erect Large Rooming
House for Bachelors as an
Adjunct to New Clubhouse
of the Atlanta .\thwero di;:;:ippoiutC'rl when lht.•
C"'lubhou~e nt East Lak.P wa:-: d•-~ignpd
without rr,01n~ 'tYht•rc 111c1n~h'? ~
n1i..,·ht ~1€ep.
)la11~-

letic
new

1tH.·IJdw1·~~

t~luh

Plan~

are now on

foot

to

reliP\"t•

tldH

!'-'ituatlon through a pri\"alP enter;iri.:-t•.
Ti1e

i~
tu cn:ct a larMe
hou~e fot· lwehclor!", on

plun

lil"idi

roorning).lurstrt.·et, near the dub ln1ildi11;.;.
The site of the propo:"ell lJuildi!lg- i:-i:
a lot .;i0x:.!t)0 1 OH the Horth ~ide of :\inrg-an street, ;,o ft·Pt wc~t of .Tohnr-:on
a\"eurn~.
Thi~ ~itP is just at thr, end of
the ear line. and i!{ \"Cry c11nvenient to
the cluhhoU!-1('.
The cc1~t of the Luilding is e::tin1ated
I ill lilt• lll'ii;_hborhoorJ_ of $ l IJ,OUU.
g-&.111

I
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